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“Consumption" the Cause « 1 ■■■ -1 Ward of the Methodist church con- Butterfly on the- Wheel” is announced

nrsar iSK*H£«#3ï£rrus;Edward Ortrander died et the home- pen|an every tour hour»—a total of The death occurred at her home on Agee," The somams were token I w>> Crat produned in Londonwherc it 
el. ad., Murray, ori Wednesday the 4 th 2300 deaths every year-eqalve- Charlotte street Monday morning ot | t^tetoria cemetery vacdt, the fun- ran Ior au entire aeason and was then
job. ■ aged 90 years. He had been fag- lent to the wiping out and W to the ju^^t Meagher at a great , «** b®uW ■ .SL ti Jf'KÎ.wtransplanted to New York where It
nc for the last foo4 years and had community of a good sized town. was born in Ireland 4a* tirUwt»*to *tPho«ted[ ita phenominal hit. The
* ... hat "y c*r.versr fluent . An appalling lose of life. Jh« ptlj ^ e Homan CathoUc In refgfon. She jn^hich the late Mb «-«*» why the* Uked it in both eoun-

jo 1 hi» «W®* but otu M C^vew y that this continual sacrifice is un ofthe late Michel “*e 15ÎS5. «ÎJL iSLi" - ' trie* wad the- masterful treatment, of
*/. H4taml1relations^Sthered at the Deoe6aM"f- Thwe lives, or meet o* Two ^ ^ two dsogh- °^?kDtJÏ!î^e2îre^ttèsars H Dafoe 'a ver7 live subject— which .touches
/ru ndj and wlatteM gstuereu as we tbem ^ ^ survive fitomae of BtiievHle ; r ^ „„,, p’ thc home life and the duties of a wife
l ° ~tahhor He h^ Uv- ****** work in the Crusade a- M^y 1. 2' t j V^H.^fton *' j in relation to her marriage vow—this
f Vb vrorahav- S^»at consumption has been doneby SPJSoVSSïïTiA BeUevüï* Hudyuis and J. ^Hamilton. i theme is dealt with moat frankly and
od in M^rayME* “7J . the National Sahitarium Association . . „ An in each a direct manner that there
inK moved from Pnnoe Edward where ^ st Muskok* and Wes- HUBERT O'HAGAN. Mr* **** need he no hesitancy in realising that
a large number of relations etiu live (nB ^ today standing evidence of I ■ Almira Taylor, widow of the late t moral lesson that is taught all
He leaves.to mourn lo«» hU » id°^ magnificent achievanenta of the As- B<*ert (yHagan passed away pn. LeviC. ■faylor.to^ womankind. A young featherbrained
who is 81 years of age, his two sons >ociMion Sunday *t the remdence of hie daugh day afetrnoon from the residence of wife herself to indulge in a
Picbard and,Chariotte and Omn at ^ ^ Association wort > Dti»n, VictoriAAv^ Mr. laàlSn. ' very Questionable conduct iîith a
home. Ond daughter Mr*. Shutui, of free Jiuatrated lecture with 75 DeceMnd was born in Ireland 90 ' mercial street Service was held u» frje^g y the husband and as a result 
^lleville, end five grand ohUdreu of ^ Ttewa to daUvered by Mr. J ye*» ago. He cam» to Canada ae a tiie .®f ^ the,goes a little ton far which gives to

rü'iJî.StSiàSï'Sü iLsar- ^ , sk ru».uv..s.>
all present at the tuncraL-Trentoo Thj, le<rtiire wiU be given on Son- the pMt fourMn years he has been Mo»«m. WtUian Kt^nafrtekt _Frapk Thc wite realizes when too late how 
Courier. day evening. 22nd insk. at 8 o'clock * readmit of Belleville. Seven years Fitzpatrick George Taylor and C. lnnooent flirtotion may easily be con-

w -............... ............ A ago Mrs. O’Hagan «tied. Deceased was Taylor, grandsons and Mr Donald gtrued tato morc Mr-ous behaviour
«deletion wiU be taken At the close a menber of St. Michasi’e church Gam, who rnsmed a granddaughter undcr the searching cr
in aid of the Muskoka Free Hospital He had been in poor health for some «if the «tecea«jed. amination of the prosecuting attorney,
2or Consumptives. t , , ^ti°ll°WlWr tnbutee were whodoee not to i^l„0,te and

“The amount of information which Mourning hie lots are two sons and received- „ „ . twist her evidence into plausible a<v
Mr. Watson was aide to convey to three daughters, Robert of Lethbridge Mlaw-“Ojr Mother* - Mr. and of Vt to her ow„ undoing
hie hearers in a short time was 'xAr- Alta., Harry of Bliss, N.Y., Mrs. F. Mrs. Geo. Moxam. h is this scene that is the climax
velous. ÉÜS Style of delivery was ex- I O’Leary, Thooma, Mr* Geoqge Tesie Whiten of the play and creates a great sense,
“Sfw who M, WM3<m', ISXÆiwÆjSSîS L«Krt, «SW» .»»» B»t-

jsj,""muiMA “*"“*■“* jsusa.®üï.Si%Sl3S tüss ’jrj&Trjscjsr te“ruin ,U«i.nb«I.IW» VI».w»M1W ff.JÜ1 D' °1 W“““ '^g'ïïi.Æf JS UkS'ï Brli, WSBC* *"« «*»

most thoroughly entertaining.” o—— vUle cemetery.
«Ajuiub,, nucuc.1 .»d m-truc- Min |/urr pin Th.o,a.wuu™ B,.
“À speaker of unusual ability.” IlHU IX11 LL UHi ereon Dempsey, ex-M.PJP., of Prince
“A most thrilling lecturer.” — — . Edward, was held on- Monday After-
Such is the chorus of inks, with- CDA OTIIDPR noon. The obsequies took place from

out any note of dissent,, which has. , v T || All | U H LU the homestead near Albury to Albur>
. , greeted Mr. Watson’» lecture during , V W church, the Rev. Mr. Leigh conduct
oûr school teacher’s son, Mr ; the past two years. . Mr. Kobt. Oowey Lnkeport, had the ing service at the home And in the

Thompson, who^ has been -ttending ^The ^jx^in sample, ^ to ^ fra#. £

disease is, how to avoid tore of the knee cap last Monday. He lwge crowds from sU parts of the 
spent' 5, and how to treet.it. . wag drawing water on sleighs which eurrounding country and the ncigh-

ersville I Parents especially should know how slewed around causing one of the hors boring counties followed the hearse, 
en on ! to protect htemselvea and their chit- e* to steji on the tongue end break It The remains wore interred et Albury 

dren. Every private individual-man, allowing the whippletrees to strike ^ the family plot. The bearers were 
faon, woman, and chUd-ia in danger agd the heels of the spirited team, and Messrs. Geo. W. Wecse, Earl Weeee. 

here enjoyed tha*flfcrtx.at Mr. W..should know howf to combat it. theX ran away. Mr, Oowey was .|hcn w H. Weeee, B. G. Dempsey, J. F.
fflBht It is not tod mdCtv'tb «ay khst this taken to Belleville hospital. Tto- horfl- Dempaey and D. R. Dempsey.

B crogressine ! lecture has been the means of saving £ were stopped at * short distance w
faroralHv^whh Mr Hessn^n^a^up- 1 many Uvea. It answers questions ev- and came through unhurt.
SSSSnt ^ ' erybid, is -Asking, ft i, simplicity it- —He-------  .
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towns tor the celebrated 
KAUFMAN RUBBERS 
with Patented Leather 
Inner Heel and Counter 

.to privent crackings 
which cost you no mote 
than inferior makes.

irer ard sell

•. .5c each 
i, 3 for 25c 

. .2 for 25 MBS. JOHANNA MITCHELL. .O»15c
Mi* Johanna Mitchell died on Sat

urday at Foxboro at the ripe age of 
86 ye*» end four months. Old

She

Methodist church. a

way’s Corn Ours
— The J. J. Haines

W rï$Êâ c Shoe Houses

MÏEH VALLEY NOTES
River Valley.—Mr. and Mr* F. J. 

Smith entertained » number of their 
friends,qn Thursday niefot last. 

Getting in ice ia the order of the

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There I» only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitution si 
remedies. Deafsoes is caused by an Belleville, Naoaoee, Trenton, Smith Falls
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a 

■ ■ ■ imperfect hearing,
and when' it is entirely closed, Deaf- 
nee* la the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
.tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing" will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of tenwre caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In- 

Xlifc obsequies ot the late Robert named condition of the mucous sun 
O’Hagau were held tfoe morning, the 

* * cortege proceeding from the residence
I' stb CON, SIDNEY 16VijSffa2Sr<iB5&S»

, T1, ,______................................. ..........—> mïi
oa to mils because0^' 6th Con. Sidney, Feb 17.—A Weigh- 1 which Vas celebrated by Rev Father 
_ Parmelee’s Ve- ing party from River Valley and Killeen waa song in the presence of
* rLTn-red s» to Stirling, went Monday evening at Mr. a great concourse of friends of the 

to the mw* fas- Walter feott’s. i deceased. The interment was made at
licate can take Mr and Mrs. I. A Lott spent Toes- St James Cemetery Rev. Fa- 

hout feel!»» the ravulaten day and Wednesday at the home Of ther Killeen officiating at 
■ra the taking of ordinary Mr. Stephen Gainsforth, Wooler. the grave. The beaicrs were Mesaia

is «ne reason for the pop- Mr. M Sine has purchased a fine Hurk-y, M-sNab Copeland. Paterson, 
clarity of these celebrated pills, but team Of houses. Tisdale, and O’Neil

Messrs, 
a very 

MS. v 
the sick list.

A number of young people

crumbling sound orprices >!
H- ™l .■

Why Did You 
Not Sleep Well 
Last Night?

m
ÆtaX v

üj. Our

f 1
We will give One Hundred Dollars 

for any case of Deafness (caused by 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by 

Ball’a Catarrh Cure. Rend for circa- 
taxa, frv€. '■■'I*»-

CHENEY & CO , Toledo, Ohio 
by Druggists, 75c 

Take Hall’s Family Pin* for «mufti, 
pat km.

!iSHow could you on such a poor mattress and 
spring ? Call in and see how reasonably you 
can get comfortable, strong and sanitary mat
tress and spring ? - ‘ 1

inSFr MM

#sà

■t; Furniture, Curtains, Carpets, Shades, Linoleums, Stovesmost —-♦—

J', Albert* Block. BRIDGE AT EASTERN END
OF QUINTE BAY WANTEDJ*» Bûéi-i-

the first care of the The Thompson Furniture Company
Day Phone 62 ; Night 296

"

The bowels M 
moat ailments effects of the earthquake were 

this vicinity. -thati» Undertakers,East Hastings Conservatives Will Ask 
Governments to Bnfld

: Eeaeronto, February 17.-The annual 
meeting of the East Hastings Con
servative Association was held here 
Friday last in Naylor’s Opera 
House. The Présidant, Mr. G. M 
Campbell, occupied .the chair. There 
was a large attendance, and addresses 
were given by 8. Grant. M.P.P, A. A. 
Richardson, ex-MP.P., W E. Tam- 
men, A. McF-irlane, Henry Denyes, 
Ja* Hill and Dr, Newton. Telegrams 
of regret for one voidable absence were 
received from W. B. Norlhrup, M-P 
J. W Johnson, M.PP., and Thomas 
Carscallen, M.P.P., who were to ad- 
Tirsas the meeting..

Several resolutions were passed, ont 
petitioning the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments .to cqustruct a 
bridge across the Bay of fluinte join
ing the eastern points of Prince Ed
ward to Hastings. ‘ A resolution of 
condolence was also passed expressing 
regret at the death M W. P. Hudson, 
ex—M.PP., and Richard Rayburn, late 
members of the association.

The office» elected .were : President 
W. E. Tuntmon ; Vice-President, Clar
ence Goodman: Secretary, Geo. 
Stokes; Treasurer. W. J. Malley.

.

Jr s
agonies which no words can describe. 
The walls of the breathing tubes con
tract and tt seems as if the very life 
mnat pass. From this condition Dr. J.
D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy brings 
the user to perfect rest add health. It 
relieves the passages and normal 
breathing is firmly established again’ 
Hundreds of testimonials received an-

, Are w,—
.function* th“r^2F'eUmL,™*rri!fo'iSr( W

1 ------ ---------------£?£*£*«. lu».

ïüb&®Ï ZS Wi
dfle so serviceable in keeping the E 92 year* guests at Mr Edgar Shorey’a, Wall-
gestiie organs in healthful action ------- --  ---- bridge, on Sunday.

m living on hope is like living on — -a——
A wend to the wise ia sometimes wind—a good way, to get foil, but s Everybody has had lots of trouble 

sufficient to make yourself disliked, poor way to get fat)' i-and most of it never happened.
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Jto Light Uphas Your ChanceHere’s
Dually to prove Its effectiveness.

Tungsten Lamp* 40 and 60 Watt, on sale Friday and Saturday Bar
gain Days at 33c each.

A big range of New Prints at 10c and 12 l-2o.
Men’s Print and Gingham Shirts, a big range of pattern* regular 78c 

and $100, on sale 40c.
Japanese Cups and S"ucer* 16c to 26c values. Bale 6c.
Table Linen, regular 75c, on aaleper yard 49c. ' . ^
A big assort ment of Table Napkins on sale at bargain prices that will 

astonish vou. y
Ladies’ Veatq sod Drawers, good 50c value* to dear the lot at per 

garment, 27c.
Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, regular 50c, sale 88c.

•« • • “ 76c, «ale 69c.
A big < a ge 6f the Newest Frillings and Embroideries on tale at

P P Window Shades in all color* on aale 25c.

- BnM ExMcak—
fr° GranSwai c, Boot Brushes, Stove Brushe* Scrub Broshe* Paint and 

Kalaumme Brushes, all indudid, from lc up.

WEDDING BELLS- : j

TROUSER SALE
H ■ - - , <

ROGERS -TWFBDIBTree < J|

.................... ....
On Wednesday evening Fvburary 

llth a very pretty 
waa solemnized at t.

home wedding 
the Lome of Mrs.

John Twcedie when her youngest 
daughter, Edna), Fcarl, was united in 
marriage td Robert S. Hedgers of 
Tate; Saaks suri of Mr. and Mrs. R 
Rodgers of Stirling. Promptly at 
eight o’clock to the strains of Men
delssohn’s wedding march played by 
Miss Helena Gordanier, nice- of the 
groom, thel bridal party entered the 
drawing room and took their places 
beneath, a beautiful flowered bcU and 
arch of ferns and evergreens 1 The 
bride waa given away by her brother,
Mr Harry Tweeds and looked 
charming ini a dress ot crepe del chenc 
with trimmings of Duchess satin and 
shadow lace. She wore the usual veil 
and orange blossoms. Little Miss' He
len Loueke, nie ie of the bride, acted 
a» flower girl and looked very pret
ty, inf a drees of pinti silk with white 
ribbons. l'he bride’s fiow;ers was a
large bouque<( of cream roses, white g man ■•loo* p-.in r.-lievar.
carnations and lilies ol the valLy. Not an ordinary liniment -just a-
The flower girl carried q basket of bout Ji-e times more powerful, more 
pink and white carnations and lilies penetrating, more pain-subduing than 
of the valley, in which- was concealed eny thick, oily or ammonia. Uniment, 
thel ring. The Ri v. Mr. Kemp of Can- j Ncrriliue tail ly cats up the pain and 
nifton performed the ceremony, at the 1 stiffness in rhrouic rheumatic joints, 
close oT which Miss Gordanicr sang gjTe «quick rcUrf to tnose throbbing 
“I Love Yorf Truly.” After thVusual 1 pains, and never burns or ev>-n stains 
congratulations the guest s number- the skin.
ing abouti thirty, repaired td, the din-1 ‘ Rheumatism kept my joints swol-
ing-room, which was tastefully de- ien and sore for tin years. My right 
coratedi with flowers and evergreens knee joint was often too painful to il- 
The high esteem in which thq bride ! iow me to w alk In this crippled ,tor- 
waa held was shown by the many tured condition I found Nerviline a 
beaatifu gifts sbe received. The j blessing. Its warm soothing action 
groom'» gift) to the bride waa a long brought relief I had given up hoping 
rat coat, to the flower girl a gold for. i rubbed on quantities of Nervi- 
band| bracelet and to the organist a Hne and improved steadily. I also 
gold ring with pearl setting. The . took Ferrozone at meat time in or- 
happy couple left amid showers cf ; del) to purify and enrich my blood f 
rice and confetti for the groom’s am today «veil and can recommend 
home) in .Stirling. The) bride traveled my treatment most conscientiously 
in a dress of bluq serge wearing the (Signed) C. PARKS,
groom’s gift and s blue satin hat with Prince Albert
white wallow plume. A reception Not an aehq or paid in the muaçles
waa given them by the) groom s par- or joints that Nerviline won't cure,
ents on Friday evening After vis- It’s wonderful lor. lumbago and aciu- 
iting friends for a month Mr; and ({C( • £or neuralgia, stiff neck, earache 
Mrs. Rodgers will return to the Bnd toothache. Nerviline is simply a 
groom’* home iri the West.

••
w

Our Trouser Sales always attract ’‘Pant” wear- 
to our store for no man ever had too many 

“Pants.”
At the close of each season’s business—just be

tween seasons—when you ^ need an extra pair of 
trousers we hold these sales. You’ll need an extra 
pair to tide you over t from now until its time for 
spring weights, so

a 5
I?
■iff ers

->

have 
• our T JOINTS QUIT ACHING ; NERVILINE 

DRIVES SORENESS AWAY.
No lore Stiffness, Pain or Misery 

inYour Back ot Side or Limbs.

Haadreds of Bargaiesia all Uses oa Sale for TWO DATS
....AT....mi

ave i «■

Wm. McIntosh & Co.Our
eason 
it and ' 
allies
)omer 
$5.00, 
td our 
ones.

luster

Wonderful “Nerviline" is the Remedy
; rousers How f. -VifcjPli

FEBRUARY SALE\Buy Trousers when you can get for your money the greatest known
ValUe You can dioose from over 200 pair ot regular $2.00 to RQ

$2 50 Trousers for.................. .'............... ........... ............................ .. V *
Don’t delay, or when you call your size may not be here. Money

back if you want it !

i:

Thera a-e only a few day* longer for you to get Berlin, Zephr and 
Doable Berlin Wool at 5c per akein.

Kloster and Society Flow, all color* 3, skeins for 5c.
White Lnqtre Thread, 16c per do*, all size*

WALL PAPER- Regular 26c to $1.00 per roll? in ‘loom lot remnants, at 
15c per roll.

And the several other lines we a» dealing ont chia month.

DO NOT DELAY TOO LONG

See South Window
the *

SOX SALE
.Blue,
color

In our north window we are showing Sample Sox in Worsteds, 
Wools, Cashmeres, and Cashmere and Silk mixed, regular P™es; 35c to 
50c for................. ............... ..................................... ............... ............... . utNIo rtn rAIn

A good opportunity to stock up for the year.

THE BEEHIVE ••••••••eeee
CHAS N. SULMAN

T
i wonder. Best family liniment known 

*—- ^ , i and largely used for the past forty
. Powders act mildly y,.lre Sold by denier* •—»ry 

tend without injury to the child, and iarge family size bottle SOe., small 
the» can be no doubt of their deadly trial size 26c. Refuse a subsitute. 
eilect upon worms. They have been in take- only 1 Nerviline.” 
successful one for a long time and are ; : f-r ■> ' : ’
recognized a« a lading preparation for! The funeral will take place from 
the purpoee. They have proved their her late residence. 55 Charlotte St. 
power in numerous cases and have « Wednesday, Feb. 18th, 1914, at 
Tiven relief to thousands of chüdren, g 30 a.m. sharp to St. Michael’s,
«’ho, but for the good offices « this church. Maes at 9 a.m. Interment in CHANCEY AS HLEY, 
superior compound, would have coo- gt James’ cemetery.

1

Miller’s Worm
FARM INSURANCE.Quick & Robeitsonp

i, but arrangements with English. Companies to insure 
Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.

BBLLBVILLF Opp. Posto&ce

have made 
Farm
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